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\,

AND
INTRODUCTION TO EXODUS

REVIEW OF JOSEPH

l'd llke to revlery briefly whot l've colled ln ouroutllne the problem in Joseph's

life,

the problem in thought ond experlence thot is suggested by the klnd of llfe thot

Joseph hod, the monner in which God deolt with him, becquse here ogoin we ore deflnitely

confronted with the problem of God's relotlon to humon events ln terms of knowledge ond

responsiblllty, so It.ls ln relotlon to Abrohcm ond to Jacob ond fo Joseph, qnd

ltwill

come up ogoln ond ogoin, os you hove olreody been mode orilore by our selecting
Scriptures from Exodus qnd Numbers and on lnto the htw Testoment" thot deol with ond

thot coll for on undersfonding of lhese two problems thsf we hqve colled intercession ond
foreknowledge. There would be

fi*le

polnt ln iust tolking obout o problem, buf it

seems

to me thot by this time, beginning oll the woy bock where we tqlked oboul these bqsic
principles of interpretotlon, lqws for fhe r.rnderstonding or for the Interprefotlon of

Scripture, ond the nqture of the revelotlon record, how It ls o record of the experlences

of people worklng out relotlonshlps with God ond God worklng out relotionships wlth
them rother thon o syrtemotic theology stofed ln some indexed propositlonol

oll of

form.

Put

these fogether--it seems to rne thot by thls time you con see how tremendously

importont ls on undersfonding of these eorly chopters of fheBible, of the Old Testoment.

I recognlze the difference belween, soy, c moture studentts opprooch to the Scrlptures
ond the rp{frirrb of o bobe in Chrlst, but I om bofhered sometimes by the foct thot so mony

well-infentioned people /ur olmost exclusive

emphosis on

ihe New Testoment qnd never

reolly come fo understond the Bible or God's revelqiion becouse of o very dlm look--

if ony--ot

these Old Testqment Scrlptures. Now, ot

I lndicoted ot the beginning, It

Is

olso lrue ?hot much of ihls ls concentroted in these very eorly chopters. We cqn go from

ihe stondpolnt of o study thot hqs to be contqlned withln certoln tlme limltsi we con go

2.
much foster

i we con deol with much lorger blocks of moterlql os we move further olong

in ihe records; but it

seems

to be thot you should by now be qble to brlng fogefher the

fqcts obout the nsture of the Bible, the purposes of the Blble, the noture of revelotion,

the doctrine of insplrotion, the meoning of inspirotlon, the problerns thot we've tolked

obout--whotwe've cqlled problems or lssues--, ond the fqct thoi the record thst we coll
God's revelotion ls the record of these people's lives ond how these thlngs
And without

fit together.

this, I don'f know how people get olong in iheir use ond understonding of

the Scriptures, reolly; becouse I think we hove to hqve soluiions to these pnoblems. These
ore questions thot plogue the mind, ond the thing fhot we're trylng to ovoid ot thls level

of study is o qulck ond eosy retreot into q doctrlne or o position thot Is comfortoble but

nof logicol, or not thinkoble. 5o here, os lsoy, we ore ogoin confronted ln

Josephts

life, in o very, very, obriouswoy, with ihe problem of "Whof ore we to thlnk
Godrs relotion to the events in the life of o mcln like

this?" lf Joseph

obout

wos right when he

sqid io'his brothers, "You meont lt os evHihgolnst me, you plonned evil ogoinst me, but
God*rcnEd

it toword good."

And the upshotof itwos thot not only the Egyptlons, but

the foreign countries, the whole world wqs soved by virtue of the fqct thot the right mon

goi down into Egypt ot fhe right
down

there?

Does

tlme.

not iusfify the meons by which he got

this not relieve his brothers of responsibillty for thEirwickedness?

You might osk, "Well, how llkely is

if it

Does this

it

thot Josephwould hore gotten lnto Egypt qt oll

hodntt been this way?" Well, the only other thing you con soy, I suppose, Is thot

God would hqve hod o woy to get him

there. I fhink thls ls true, bul these questions

obout

God is reloted to fhe eventsr 1ffi the experience of humon beings rqlses qll these problems
ond questions thot I think con be understood only in the terms thot we hove suggesfed qround
the subiects of intercession ond foreknowledge. You see, our question In the 50th chopter
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of Genesis when hls brethren come irm$umillty ond greot feor ond oll, our question

Is:

"DId God couse the brothers to use methods thot they used in order to brlng Joseph into
Egypt ot o time when he could rqve mony people?u ln on oyer-qll sense, God did use
these events. Wrong though fhey were, wrongly motlvqted though fhey were, God used
those evenls to bring Joseph lnlo o positlon, to move him in o certoln

dlrectlon.

How

differently might God hqve worked, or how mlght this hove worked out if there were not
sin in the humon heort? How ore we to opply ond odiust thls to our lives? And how does'
God currently ond presently odopt Himself to humon events? For whot is God responslble

in your life ond mine? And whot does He only know obout, whether It Is present or post

or future for us. without hoving ony cousol relotlon to
opplicobllity ond procticolity of these questlons ond
ln summory here, o couple of

it?

You see. the imrnediote

ohsw€rsr

onsvers-- lt seems to me fhot

one port of the

onswer ls thot God's odoptotion to the sinful humon being is mode in tenns of tight or

illuminotion. Probobly in so for

os mon is doing the

will of God os best he knows it,

he cleors the hurdle of responslbdity. Now, of course, this doesn't solve

oll the

problems

in the lives of.even these Old Testomenf chorocters, becouse they knew thot they were
dolng wrong; they knew

it ever since

odiustment or of odoptotlon, I

Adom ln fhe gorden of Eden; but one principle of

think, ls in relotion to llght. This ls summorized, or course,

verywell byJohnwhenhesoysthotlfwewqlklnthe llghtosHeisinthelight...welt,
ihen we hove to soy, "Whot does this meqn? ttlfhst does he meon by the phrose }ss He ls

in the

light'?" Well, how is God in fhe light?

We go to onolher Scripfure qnd reod:

'bodislightondinHlmlsnodorknessotoll.r'Soit'soll light. Solf omonwolkslnoll
the llght thot he hos--thot's wlpt lt would hove to be if

it

ls os He ls ln the lbht--then

we hove fellowship one with onother, ond the blood of Jesus Christ under fhe new covenont,

4.

nor,

His Son cleonses us from all

sln.

You see, when people ore brought info qconfrontoflon

with wrongness ond sln, there is o woyrb y way of repentence, to moke the odiustment.
You remember, or you surety hove reod the 5lsf Psolm, the psolm which records Dovid,s
reoction to hls own sln when he got under conviction obout

It, ond ofter he hod been in

penitence qnd hod suffered greolly--remember, hls sin wos ogoinst quite o number of
people; his sin wos ogoinst this wornon, Bothshebo; his sln wos olso ogolnst her husbond whom
he sent ouf into the fronf llnes of the ormy to be

killed.

Certolnly his sln wos ogolnst people.

But, when he proyed, you remember he crled out thls firsf; uAgolnst Thee ond Thee only hove

I slnned

.

"

ln

of her

words, he scw his responsibi lity qnd hls sin

he sow the firstness ond the primocy

ct leost,
suggests

he spoke os

so much

in relqtion to God,

of it os being in relotlon to God, thot, for the

if thewhole thingwere

ogoinst God

only. Now, ldon't

moment

thlnk thls

thot he wos trylng to get himself completely relleved from responsibility to his

peers, but his feeling of penitepce qbout

lt

qnd hls recognitlon of whot sin is wos so much

to the point thot he expressed it thls woy: "Agoinst Thee, O God, ond Thee only hove
sinned.

"

I

Like the mon descrlbed in the 9th Chopter of John's record of the gospel, the

mqn who wos blind from blrfh qnd who wos mcde to seel snd then thot whole chopter gives

the xatph record of how he come into conloct wlth the rulers of the rynogogue, the chief
pirests, the scribes; how they checked wlth his porents qnd how they tried to get him to
deny ond to reconf, or to tqke the credit owcry from the mqn Jesus who hod given him his

sight--oll thqt. lt is o long chopter and in lt you see the occountof how o mon in this
experience moves periodicolly ond progressively into more llght qnd Into greoter truth,

for of firsf, when this mon's neighbors osked hlm, he soid, "l don'f know the mon ot oll.

ldon't even

know where he

restored my sight.

"

is. All I know is ihot he mqde rne see.

He dld something thot

Then in hls numerous confocts wtth the ruters of the synogogue, lf you
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recoll#therecordositlsln}he9thchopterofJohn,youwlllknowfhothe
moved from stoge to stoge ln hls understqnding by presing into the fruth qnd by belng

pressedbyothers. Hemovedfrornthestogeof soying, "Well, omondldthisforme.',
lhen next, lt wos "o mon whose nome wos Jesus". .And then nexf, when he wos

pressed

more, he soid, "Well, he must be o prophef." And then when he wqs pressed more ond
fhe enemies of Jesus occused llm of belng o sinner, he sold,
o sinner.

lf he wete,

he couldn't hove done

thls.

"No, thls mon musf not be

He must be o prophet.

"

And then he

went on ;rfo onother step, qnd fhis lrwhy they threw him out, he finolly sold, "Why,
this mon is of God.

"

So he moved

qll the woy from iust knowlng only thof o mon

hod

stopped by ond hsd done something thot brought llght lnto hls eyes physlcolly, but his

splrit wos pressing info light ond truth, you see, unfil he cqme to o ploce where he hod
q firm slond, ond then he soid, "This one thlng I know.

" S,

becouse God csn see the

whole course of our lives, He does overrule octlons ond intentions, even before we give
oursc lves over completety to HIm, ond He brlngs fo poss good out of ofhenrlse ey}lr.i*good out of intended evl{i

.

And thls seems to me to be whot hoppened

here. I thlnk

we would have to conclude thol Joseph could hove golten into the prlme minlstership of
Egypf wlthout hoving been betrqyed by his brothers, sold lnto slovery, his fother deceived,

oll of this; he probobly could hove. ln the course of

humqn events, however, we do not

knowhowhewouldhove.Wecometothlssomeproblem7.€nd*t,i,i,,ffi#,inn
the point now7;we come to this some problem when we get into Exodus ond come to the

l2th chopter, which is the

Possover

chopter, ond then when v/e go from thot lnto the l Zth

chopter of Levificus, whieh Is fhe heort of the Levlflcus thlng, the otonement, the doy

of otonement, We get info thls some questlon, you seel ond then we proiect thEt lnts
the New Testoment ond we soy, "Well, how obout

it. lf Jesus hqdn't been cruclfied on
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the cross, wouldn't everybody then be lost?" You see, we look oi one side of the coln

which is fo soy, "Well, this is our only woy of solvotion.
mon comes hrto the Fother but by

rected Christ is

orrrr

me."

So

"

And Jesus hlmself soid, "No

we occept thls, thot the crucifled qnd resur-

only solvotion. But does this then not iustify the Romon soldlers ond

Pllot ond Colophos ond oll the people who crHd out for Hls cruciflxion? lf we hod to

oll the people

hove a crucifled Chrlst, whot'swrongwlth

obout his

cricifixion? Theymust be right.

They must hoye been dolng His

will.

ond

ollthe

They must hove been

I don't thlnk

events thot brought

fulfilllng

Godrs purpse.

so. I think this ls exoctly

the polnt ot

whichwe hove to reconclle this, qnd l'm going to soy this now ln Edvonce ond iusf throw

it out for you to think obout when you reod qbout the
I'm golng to put

it thls woy.

l'm sure you

Possover qnd

furlher lnto this thlng;

will understond. t don't belleve it wos necesiory

for Christ to be crucifled ot oll.

Student: "Wqs it necessory for Hlm to die though?"

Well, this is the point I wos going to come to. Now, t would scy I do thlnk It
wss necessory for Him to

dle, ond I think the context here ogoln determines the meoning.

Now, we go oll the woy bock to Genesis ond we'sbe thot God, who wos worklng out ln

fte third chopter of Genesls with Adorn ond Eve in the gorden of

Eden somefhing

thot hod

been ogreed on ln the counclls of eternity--if yce wont to use the flowery terminology--

before the foundotion of fhe

world.

He wos worklng

it out. Tte

shedding of blood, the

givlng of llfe wos necessory. Apporently under God there is no remission of slns wlthout
the shedding of blood. Why? ln the Book of Leviticus we'll dlscover why, ond

l'll

glve

you o quototion in ddvonce. I contt give you the exoct reference rlght now, but ln fhe
explonotion of the formol socrifices which God wos professedly inougtrroting os o corryover covenont until His purpose which hod been estoblished;[o;ore the foundotion of the
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world could be reolized ln the coming of His Son. ln the inougurotion of oll fhot formolity,

in His explonotion of the socrifice by which otonement wos mode, the sqcrifice which

necelFil lo otonement,

he soys

this:

wqs

"For fhe life of the flesh is ln fhe blood.,' l,m

quoting from fhe King Jcrnes verslon. So, it wos nedtssory for J-esus to die, not
becouse
blood is necessory, bu| becsuse fhe substitutlon of
shed His blood; He gove hls

l*fr fo, llfe

ls necessory. Chrlst dldn,t

life. Well, yes, He shed his blood becouse the life of the

flesh ls in the blood, so the glvlng of life is occomplished rhrough the shedding
of blood,
ond when some PeoPle soy,

orgument ot

oll;

but

if isn't

subsfitufion of life for

crucifled-

tife.

"l don't like o bloody religion", I don't feel

o bloody religlon, it's o retiglon fhot deols wlth
,And thot's

life,

the

why lwould soy no, Jesus dldn,t hove to be

The only reoson Hls blood hod to be shed, ond thot fhoi termtnology is used,

is Snmtuse His

life hqd to be given, ond the

He wss going to sove us who hod no

reoson Hls

llfe

hod to be given wos becouse

life unlessiit come from somewhere else, becouse the

life fhof we hod died, you see; thot is, within the limitotlons thot
let me put

thot,s ony good

it this woy then.

Lef rs soy

vverve

descrlbed.

So,

fhot the people of God hod qll been true to the

true ond the living God through the Old Testoment, then the temple would never hoC&beEn

destroyed.

So

when Jesus come there would hove been the origlnol temple. Welt,

octuolly itwosstill therewhen He come, but letme put it thlswoy. The tobernccle,
while fhe people were moving oround, wos their cenfer of worship. Thls wos then frozen
into o Permonent oddresswhen under Solomon the temple wos built in Jerusolem. ltwos

sfill

there when Jesus

come. lt

wos then destroyed. But,

lmeon, if His people before

qnd ofter the coming of Jesus hod olwoy: been true io Hlm;

if there hod been no pilot;

if there hdd been no Colophos; if there hod been no Romon soldlers to crucify Jesus,

whot

do vou think would hove hoppened? llnhink I con see Jesus wqlklng down
the middlexirk

olsle of the temple ond doing exoctly whot He did on the cross onywqy. He mode lt very
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ploin fhot His lifewos not being tokenovoy from

Him.

myself. I give my life. No mon con toke it owoy

from

He

sold, "l loy it down of

me." So fhe Romon solillers

didn't reolly toke it s\Nay, you see. Sure, they put Him on o cross, buf I con see Him
wolking down the rniddle oisle of the temple ond toking o positlon on the oltor of rocrl=

fice in front of the high oltor ond iust loying down His llfe. Moybe thls is ridiculous,
but

lf you do not come up with something like thls, lf you find yourlblf

held on the

other side of sonrething llke this, fhen you hove fo struggle with how to iustlfy Judos
ond how to fustify the Romqn soldiers, ond you hove to hold thot Jesus hod to be cruci-

fied. ldon'f

think

so.

So the

crucifictlon, the blood--these ore oll lncldentols, these.

ore incidentol to the reol port of the

thlng.

The only reoson blood ls Involved

is

becouse

the llfe of the flesh ls in the'blood, ond It wos life thotwos the issue.
thq|lwe're

So, you see how these very princlples of

understondlngffiffifrling ouf oround

Abrqhom,-ond lsooc ond Jocob ond Joseph move righton ond become the verysome prln-

ciples thot exploin to us the meqnlng of Jesus qnd the very hecrt of the plon of redemption.
And notice, too, thot in this mqn Joseph--ond l,ye otreody referred fo this--we hove o
type of Christ thot's qlmost unbelievoble. I polnted it out the lost tlme we tolked obout
his odmlnistrotlve

plon. lt's qlmost unbellevoble

how New Testqment thot ls, you see.

When we reod whot he rnid to his brothers in the 50th chopter of Genesis,

lt's olmost

unbelievoble; Chrlst olmost quoted those sone words when He wos honging on fhe cross.
Long before Jesus ever soid, "Fother, forglve them, for they know not whot they do",
Joseph soid

it to his brotheru,".*iflh weeplng.

Long before Jesus

for the some reston, ond he soid to hls brothers,
God meont

it

for good.

"

"l

wept,

know you meont

Joseph

wept--

it to be for evlt,

'Fother, forgive them, for they know not whot they do.

"

but

You

cqn'l lmoglne o type in llving personol being thqt could come ony ctoser thon Joseph comes
to belng o type of Christ ond of the plon of redemption.
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So

we find ond we work out the onwers to these otherwise unonswerqble questlons

by entering into ond undentonding the lives of these people ond thelr relotionships with

God. Do you hove ony comments or questions? I think we hove deolt with o lot of
mqterlol thot's obsolutely relevont qnd essentlol to on understonding of God's revetotlsn

of truth. Now I'd tike to moke iust o qulck review of the tronsltion between this ond the
Book

of Exodos, qnd then we'll tqke up Moses ond the plogues ond the Possover ond the

lcnr ond the tobernocle in rolher ropld order following the vocotlon period.

ln ihe first chopter of Exodus, now, we hove o throwbqck in fhe flrst few

to the chopter ln Genesis whlch tells
come down into Egypf of the time of

verses

the 70 members of Jocob's fomily thot

us obout

the fomine,

so

thot there ore vqrious poinfs between

Genesixs ond Exodus

thqt you con relote one-fo-one to eoch other to help with the tronrl--

tion,

l:l

so ihot Exodus

whlch deqls wilh thedrildren of lsroel qnd their comlng into

Egypt, this ties bock into the 46th chopter of Genesis. The

some

{Stiher olong where you

hove even the number of people given, qnd then ln the slxth verse, we hove o record of

the foct thot joseph died, ond thof 's iust whot we've been tolking obout bock here ln
the 50th chopter. I've olwoys been impressed by the concluding verse of the Bookof

Genesls. Joseph died ot the oge of
coffin

ll0;

they embolmbed hlm qnd he wos ploced in o

in Egypt. Thls is onotherwoy thot l've

of tlme ond truth thot we hove

en o document

looked ot the olmost unbelievoble spon

thot numbers fifty chopters. ln the beginning,

God creoted the heovens ond the eorth. Universol creqtion bock there before ony tlme
sfoke con be

driven. And then God creoted o humon roce thot wos sinless ot first--only

potenfiolly sinful, ond by the tlme we get to the end of the 50th chopter, this chopter
fhon openswifh o stoternent obout God's universsl creotion preceding the proiection,
the creotion of o roce thol wos sufficient to hove sfood though free to

foll,

by the end of
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the 50th chopter, Joseph deod ond in o coffin ln Egypt. Well, from Eden fo Egypt, frorn

life to deoth. lt's o trernendous spon of both time qnd truth in o mere fifty chopters.
Joseph

dled, ond thot ties the first chopter of

5o the first six venses of the Book

of

Exodus

Exodus ore

to the 50th chopter of Genesis.

o quick throwbock, o qulck review ond

o tle-ln with the lost chapters of the Book of Genesis--o.tronsitlonol element

here.

I

thlnk o conscious ottempt--now ogoin, remember whot we sqld obout the suthorship of
ihe Pentofeuch. We're iolking qbout o deyislve hypothesis thot ls o frognnentory opprooch;
or ore there, on the other hond, ony evidences of single outhonhip, of unlty, in other
words?

Well, it

seems

to me thot the fint six verses of the first chopter of Exodus,

especiolly when you remember thot 400 yeors elopsed in the meontlme, look to me like o
conscious ottempl to pick up o line ond estoblish unity ond to llnk these two books together,
crrd to mqke Exodus like o second chopter in o presentqtion &f whlch Genesls ls the first

chcpter. Here ln some of thes6 .tronsitionql

elements you come closer to finding obvious

evldences of unify ond of possible single outhorshlp thon you do onywher"

"l*

in the

documenis fhemselves. Now let's look of ihe tronritlon not from the stondpoint of unity
between the two documents, buf tronsition ln terms of the relotionship thot we're tolklng

obout. ln Genesis the Hebrew nqtion is born--lt begins. ln Exodus the Hebrew fi&tlon
hos qlreody gone through enough experiences so

slovery--bondoge.

So the notion hos

ln Genesls ogoin the covenont

w<rs

needs to be delivered from obiect

lts beginnlng in Genesls, lts deliverqnce ln Exodus.

moderond how mony tlmes over the covenont wss

repeoted in the Book of Beneslst lt was mode,

enlorged upon, ond in Exodus

it

it

wos repeofed, reminded, re=estobilshed,

it begins to be fulfllled. ln Genesis

moinly in ond through lndlvlduols, ond we've found
purposes the moterlols

lt possibte

ogoin God deols

to orgonlze for onolyticol

of Genesis moinly qround q few individuols; but in Exodus, God

ll.
deols in groups. Thls ls o slgnificont tronsltlonol relotlonshlp

here. The focus of God's

deolings with the humon roce In the Book of Genesir ls on lndivlduols, it's on individuql
focus; but ln the Book of Exodus He's deoling with the Egyptions os o group, He's decllng

wilh the lsroelltes

os o

group, He's deoling with groupe--not to the excluslon of deollng

wifh lndivlduols, but we're tolklng qbout the noture of these moterlols now os between the
two documents. Adon{9. Abrom, Joseph, etc.--bul In Exodus itts the Egyptlons, l*tb the

lsroelitel; it's group of people within fhese lorger groups thot God deqls wlth.
I don't know, moybe Professor Luthy ond I worked this out together. I don't
remember whether bt thls point I suggested

moybe he aloboroted on

it

one lime obout o sermon

feriblllty

this--l know I thought obouf lt--whether

some ond contrlbuted something

io

lt.

I remember we tolked

which I never developed beyond thls, but which would

be very interesting. ln the Book of Exodus this shlfting from deoling wlth lndlviduols to

deoling with groups is so notlceqble thot I sqld of one tlme thot we hqd o good three-point

sermoninlheBookof Exodus. Bythewoy, forthosewhooremlnlstersondoll of youwho
ore interested in fhis type of thing, becouse you con use it if you're never ln the pulplt,
sometimes the best expository preoching thqt's eyer done is done on the bosis of books os

wholes, or big segments. I llke to toke the Book of fcclesisstes ond build one sermon on

it

ond present the impoct of the whole documenf in one thirty-rnlnute period. You could do
oround
thot with Exoduslffi-this outline (A) ln ihe first port of the Book you hove the record

of qn ottempt to exterminote o whole people, the whole group of lsroelltes.the

Phorooh

of Egypf wos ottemptlng to exterminote. God reqcts ond responds to thoi (B) by effectlng
the deliveronce of o whole people. He took the whole of the lsroellte fomlly--by this

flme very populous, of course--in the millions--leovlng nothlng behlnd, not even ihelr
colf

le.

You remember fhb slqternent thot Moses mode to Phorqoh on one of those occoslons
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when Phorooh soid, "Well,

O.K.,

you go on out Into the wllderness ond worshlp your

God, but leove your cottle ond your sheep ond your thlngs here". knowing, of course,
thot this would probobly bring them bock. And Moses sold, "Wh€h we go vve wlll leove
notgomuch os o hoof

behind." Well, you see how thls flts intq fond lreolize this is

sermonizing now rqlher thqn something else)--but here wos o wicked king ottempting to

exterminote s whole people, qnd ln reponse to thot God simply del,lvers the whole people,
so

whole ond so conpletely thot not even a hoof Is left behind. And then ot the end of the

Book of Exodus

i:l& C port),thof whole sectlon, thewhole lost lgor Igchopters, following

the 20th chopter where the low is, thot whole section on the tobemocle is on ottempt to
moke o people

whole.

So youtve been deoling

with whole peoples in the

sense

of

group6,

on ottempt to extermlnote owhole people, God'sdellveronce of owhole people, ond then
those delivered people mode

whole.

You cqn reolly moke sornething of thot.

Now. let's look ot the condltion of these people here iust before ond os o reoson
for the necestity to cqll q leqder. Actually these people ore described ln the first chopter

of

Exodus os being

vrone by the

to

dle.

in the slqte of whot you might coll q llving deoth, qnd it wos gettlng

hour. Reolly, they were not permitted to llve qnd they were not permitted

Or eourse, they died, mony of fhem, but somehow under the blessing of God

they still multiplled os on onswer to the wicked Phorosh's ottempt. ln the mldsf of this

llving deoth, thls suffering, this obiect slovery, mqde worse by whot wos q conskipus
ottempt on Phorooh'r port to extermlnote the people by trylng to sloy

qllthe

boy bobles

when they were born ond then fror those who grew up, b$ted$orC*rtroy them by moking

their work obsolutely humonly lmpossible*ln spite of oll thls, God dld not permit the
purpose of the enemy to be corried

out.

And GSd wos moving toword o deliverqnce whlch

is on illustrotion of His purpose ond His plon, ond ofter os much os they could stond

humonly, they cried ouf to God qfter 400 yeoru of seporofion from Hlm, sort of fointly

rg.

{ent*h*n, A&r{h*lrr lry *rd Jes{r tnlld dqr*

raarrrfirrtd,,thsi th*lr
who

hd I cemnmt wlth tlnn,

Ir rych,.a

@,

ond If

lmd they ertcd oEt

of how t'to{ai

Do.

mmrthlng ,br ur,

"

th

boll rlng*,

Ged-

A*d |han

tka chrytrn batwarn 2 etd 7 fM glvc ur th. rffid

ws colhd ic br }helr drllvorcr.

Jsrl b.$orc

/

llvlry

fim fhttr bondq*. and rald, *lf ih*n

thrn lr q govantnt. wlrtc' rmdy.

Ged eellr c leodtr, md wc go lato

E

ld

mc wldr you o vlrY hoefy Tlwnkrylvfqg Dqf.

